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Death Takes a Holiday

Charles H. Martin, as Governor of 
Oregon, and President of the Automo
bile Accident Prevention association 
of Oregon, commends the motorists of 
our state for their care and oonsidera- 
ation during the Labor Day driving, 
resulting in no deaths, few injuries 
and iittle damage to property during 
this period when there was more traf
fic on our highways than in any other j tural progress meane.
period during the entire year. The j --------------------------
governor feels that Oregon has a rec- j FAITHFUL SERVANT

mand, and sold it for what he wa8 of
fered. The old-time farmer was at
the mercy of the middleman-the mod- an ex ateJ lnIon 
ern farmer, with nis organization do- . . \ ,
ing the talking and bargaining for him y o n n n ,

Roosevelt Has Proven 
Himself Unworthy of 

Continued Support
The time has arrived when we must 

make an estimate of ¿"resident Koose- 
velt at nis true value. We must for
get his winning smile and pleasing ra
dio voice, nis wise cracks and his Bai- 
nuni-nke showman.,nip and make a 
summary of him from the s midpoint 
of his accomplishments in the past 
and his plans for tne future. We are 
of the opinion that the President lias

of tiie bril- 
und has been

Where Coast Tourists Will Cross

ord of whioh every citizen may well 
be pioud. He gives much credit for

ha. applied proven business* methods ^ t 'm u U U u ^ 'h ^  “ **
toward achieving a better place in the . , ,, . . . ;  ,■ d “  r and oy the docility dein nstrated by a

rooifrHtivm have made a ureat rec major*ty »*» congress as it followedCooperatives have made a great rec- bllndly lh hj f execuuves wishes
ord during depression—and when bet- kn/ 0
s w Î h T c o u n ^ ’ Æ  r i l  C c u l °  Velt” l e w  nad ttaT Esnow the country what leal agilcul merity lo critl018t. the i n d e n t .  One

by one his new governmental schemes 
were started and with few exceptions 

ithey failed entirely or halted the ad-
A. A. Schramm, retiring

years as state superintendent of banks, “*on- _ Ithis record to the efforts of the ne - JeaveB behlnd a v^rthy record. Thru tude wi brain trusters who had been
after 8 VttHce of business out of the depres- 

Cntics began sniping tiie multi-

^ iT w .r n ic lV * h T in d r e d ^ o f thou*- the nM,8t tryin8 periods modern bank- assembled to attempt untried theories,
, f r itnlia» w...lh of unace to the in® has ltnown- be kept a steadying or progrums that bad been put into

i i a» Vanrt m. rnimra to the nub band upon our state-chartered money operation by other government^ only education of and warning to the pub etnporiums That Oregon's state to be discarded. The President him-
iniva initiated*’aafety bank<i wrote a better record than those aelf continued a sort of demi-god, om puss has not only initiate a l y jarge majority of states was due nipotent over a majority of the elec-

campaign., buthaa unselfishly « « t - , ^  r e ^  w hich ‘ orate. The presidential critic was
ed every organization and association regarded „„  » d.n^rn,,«
whose purpose has been t«o make our iline.streets and highways safe. .............. . , ...

The Chief Executive thanks the ! " ithou;  scandal, even without 
press for its cooperation with the ?_‘° n_ 0? irregularity, althougn

His department was Conducted of treason, willing to overthrow the
suspi- government, scrap the constitution. 
Dublic On March 4, 1933, Franklin Delano 

moeramroil,theCAm0^ bU e Tccident’ ‘"tereVt at "lime« ' 'required"'common Roosevelt stood on the stone steps of
Prevention association of Oregon o f l8ense “Retching of otherwise string- tbe national capitol building, the same Pievention assoc ion i>f eg n, or i rujes Long after Schramm has P*ace in which Jefferson, Jackson,
wh ch he is president, for without he 8- <^nce October 1 Sregon Lincoln, Garfield, Cleveland. Theodore
assistance of the press the association ^ " ^ m in u e  in debt to him for the Roosevelt and Woodrow Wilson had could not have secured its forty thous- , , 1 stood there with one h.nd theand members He wishes to thank good work he did.—Oregon Voter . „  , ’ ,.ere th n hdnd on theand members. He wlsnes to tnank . . . .  Holy Bible and the other upraised to

Heaven he swore to “uphold, protect 
Advertising on Banknotes and preserve" the constitution of the

Chinese patent medicine shops in United States. A few weeks ago, less |
foi-Yi" Canton are using money as an adver- iban two and one-half years after tak-

reahies"thlt"it,is o 'X  bVhard work tl8,n>i medium. They stump their ‘ "g  of his solemn oath, President
iffortthat automobile narm‘S. address, and telephone number Roosevelt urged congress to forget the

accidents canbe^ madl excTtSon a"  banknotes which pass through possibility that the supreme court 
, „,|„ their honds with a list of articles for n,1ght declare paits of his program

sale. The banks have had to issue I unconstitutional and to pass the sub-
Oregon

need for their cqoperation with the 
city, county and state traffic enforce- J 
ment officers who have diligently per-! 
formed their duties, many times under
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and qompliment all other organiza
tions whose efforts have helped to 
make driving and walking safer for 
the citizens of Oregon and urges them 
to continue their good work

rather than the rule.
minds* of the^Oregon clTizens”  the an order forbidding the practice.— i mit,ed measures speedily. “ I hope’minus or the Oregon citizens the Mf>ntrea, Herald B he said, “your committee will not per-

• • • • mit doubt as to the constitutionality,
Patrick Henry is reported to have however reasonable, to block the sug-

said: “Give me IJberty! etc." We ge“tp<1 legislation.” The act was
trying1*circumsUncea“ “  T h ^ ‘ men‘are | n 0n^ r. l fJ ^ .^ ere ttllVe today lf he’d " K "

Mobilgaa Scout Car Photos
Bridges under construction along 
the Oregon coast highway are pro
gressing rapidly, as shown by the 
above photographs obtained recent
ly by the General Petroleum re
porter. General products are play
ing an important part in this work, 
he says, Mobilgas being used ex
clusively on the big Coos Bay span. 
(1) Coos Bay brfdge at North Bend.

__________________ ________  ( - )  Alsea bridge at Waldport which'
will be completed by the end of 

the year. (3) Part of the Umpqua bridge at Reedsport which will cost $437,000. (4) South approach 
of the $1,207,000 Yaquina bay bridge at Newport. (5> Gothic style of bents (piers) of south approach of 
Coos Bay bridge. (6) Siuslaw bridge at Florence. Contract payments on all five bridges have been run
ning about $350,000 a month with from 14 00 to 16 00 men employed.

(o i «W'J

Potato Control Program
Will be Launched Soon

sincere in their desire to serve you.
The Governor wishes to take this 

opportunity to warn the driving pub
lic of the hazard which will be caused 
by the early rains. The summer's ac
cumulation of oil on the highways and 
the leaves that will fall with the rain 
will create a real hazard. Tires should 
be inspected and lights and brakes 
should bo adjusted. We should drive 
carefully at all times, and death wili 
take a longer holiday in Oregon.

say “Gimme” ? senators and congressmen that they 
forget their own oaths, taken when

Immediate organization of the new 
potato production control plan adopt
ed by Congress has been decided upon 
by the AAA, even though appropria
tion for its administration was held 
up in the failure of filibustered de- 
f.ciency bill, accolding to word re-

Protests
By Glide Wieder

seated. Tf Herbert Hoover had is- ceiv«d Washington by the Ore-
sued such a statement a democratic ^tate ^College extension^ service, 
majority in congress would have de
manded hi» 
republicans

John B. Hutson director of the di-
Impeachment and many via‘° n o f ,tobacco’ 8U*ar- rice and Pea* 
would have approved. ,nut3> ,w 1 ‘ have cha,'&e of administra- 

Apparently President Roosevelt is now lon t*le new act‘ 
muen convinced that r°l'tical expediency is The purpose of the new act, which 

ies, of protests? Mostly protests a g a Z i “ L ™ ™  lmportanCe than oath of f ast8e<* Congress by a narrow margin, 
the rights of living natural and free. ° ff,Ce' 118 to rernove surp,ua and ad Û8t acre

Have you ever noticed that 
of our own individual lives are a ser-

Penalizing “Little Fellow»» i

Many of !OUr lawmakers fail to un
derstand the fact that when we levy 
penalties on the "big fellow," the “lit
tle fellow” is liable to be hurt the most

I usually avoid the person who is When our forefatners wrote the age sc. as, to )inc.easem^me of potato | tatoes so,d for rt are to be ex_ 
chronically protesting this, that and constitution they sought to protect producer* says Mr Hutson. Tnstead em,.t from the tax as are po,atoes 
the rther and I find the best possible peop e aKa,n8 tyra,my of being based on benefit payments sed under ceItain condiUons for
way to get along with that person and that u“ u;‘ ^  uwhti1n ‘ ° °  much “ "  ® ,e acreage, the potaVs act manufacturinEf into bv-moducts or foi
make him hunuv is to uaree with him pow‘‘r fulls into the hands of one man' ProP°8e8 ,he levVlnK of a heavy tax and sav nothing more A of checks nnd balances was u| on all tonnage sold in excess of the

Sometimes w e reach  the provided by the establishment of three national sales allotment for potat,oe3.
here* we are forced to learn a gospel d‘8'i»ctlve branches of government The federal men figure that the 

yy(, baye t ike tbe l®Rl*lative, executive, and judicial, present parity price on potatoes

cent of this level. The allotment year ary allotment. Approximately 6)4 
ljor potatoes begins December 1, so million farms in the United States re- 
that the plan will take effect Decern- parted potato production in 1929, but 
ber 1 of this year, although it is un- only about one-fourth of these grew 
derstood that all potatoes produced ! potatoes commercially.1 The new 
prior to that are exempt from the con- program is to be concerned primarily 
trol plan. j with those who grpw potatoes for sale.

The act was proposed by congress-1 --------------------------
men from commercial potato produc
ing centers and was included in the 
amendments to the Agricultural Ad
justment act asked for by the admin
istration. Under the plan states will 
be given allotments on the basis of 
past production and acreage. In turn 
such tax-free allotments will be given 
counties and individual potato farms.

On all potatoes sold in excess of al
lotments a tax of one-half to three 
fpurths cent a pound will be levie d as 
a means of practically restricting 
sales to the pre-arranged quota. Po-

V *
Hillsboro Seeks $25,000

Grant for New Armory
A direct federal grant of $25,000 has 

been applied for by Hillsboro for the 
construction of a national guard ar
mory. Plans call for a structure 
86x88 feet, including a drill floor 61x81 
feet in dimensions.

where
of acceptance. ____ „  ,_ „v

On July 1 a new chain store tax Uw th,nS8 aB present themselves, just All seemed necessary and one as im- would be approximately 90 cents a
.... i« r.... . nianu» .. like wo face the new day, the tn.sks POI^lnt afl ,he otheia. I he piesident bushel, while the actual

* confronting us and the many human cou d veto acts of congress; congress
problems could hold the chief executive In cneck p ™ '  *y

Why can't we begin the day as the by refl*sal to approve of his suggested
birds in the trees, bursting their leP'“'ition nnd the supreme court was 
throats in song? We really seem to * iven l,ower to d8c‘- ,e unconstttu-

went into effect in Iowa, placing a 
stiff graduated tax on concerns oper
ating n,me than one retail outlet.

The results: Muny gasoline sta-1
lions have been permanently aban
doned, the state has lost 
portion of it« annual 
large oil company, with a single

lost » la m  nro- 1,1 »'»'K ■' vve renny seem io -  • -
DUiiiD tax every be tbat someone else is going to unal t,le acts of either.
ith a single ex- *crw/w we are happy, but as a matter Perhaps at the time o

cePtlon. has been forced .out *of the J -  are ^ I l y ,  _ Interested «Moa
of its incorpo- 

tangled affairs of a
marketing business in Iowa-and 2.- whether we are or not. But there is growing bureaucratic form of govern- 
200 worktrs have been dropped from P '« ty  for others to talk about If we niem there was souie necess.ty for the 
«u .   ,. - .« _ _. .. i are unhaunv NR A. Re that as it may, the vast
punie«*y Many una^rt^ 'ftad  pther1 «  is late at night as I write this organization was formed, without due
S o y m . n T  mu.“  ^  on the a i i ld y  I }»«'* missive. A pedestrian is pass- regard to constitutionality and ron- 
bulciiur relief rolls Ing my home—whistling the sweet , tinued in deration until the supreme

The Iowa chain tax was put forward I atralns <* Mendelsohn's Spring S on g - ! court declared it unconstitutional.
as a measure to help the common peo- henutlful. More so, for T know
pie—the small businees man and the ith8re. ls n« Pr,ot<,8t *n *hat person, 
worker. Its effect has been absolute- Nl,,'iie Is always full of a rhythmic
ly the opposite—it has hit the worker ? ow of elements that make things dicatlng that they believed the constI-

This was a blow to President Roose
velt, one that brought rorth comments 
from friends of the chief executive in-

hardest of all, and has robbed the true. I nm quite sure that therein 
Btate of revenue that must be made up a **cred *° happiness nnd a 
by increased taxes on other business ; ll‘“cnrd of our protests, 
and other workers. Furthermore, 
like all measures which let (Vwn bar
riers to initiative, it will inevitably 
frighten capital and prevent investors 
from putting their money into pro
ductive enterprises that would provide 
new jobs and taxes.

A number of other states are said 
to be qanslderlng similar chain tax

Hearing Regained
llt 'a rtn g  Aid Overcoimw I le a f  ness

Anyone who has lost his sense of 
hearing undoubtedly suffers one of the 
greatest calamities possible to an in
dividual. Many of us are suffering

proposals to penalize the "big fellow" 
lcsl they find In practice that it is 
again at the "little fellow's" expense 

• • • • •
Strangling Initiative

laws. The example of Iowa should fron> impaired hearing but the change 
make the voters think twice about i ,ltt« been so gradual that we are not i

aware of the fact that we do not hear | 
well beewuse some friend remarks on 
the necessity of i epetitlon when speak
ing to us. Repetition of course aggra
vates the speaker nnd he generally is | 
rather blunt in Informing us that we | 

_______  are not listening carefully, while in i
«-in «  „  . W1 , i fact we have been paying attention

.1 Uigers.by his native ability and but no, awar,  th(U HUp troub,„
hr.ft . eft an estate valued at be- directly traceable to Impaired hearing 

tween two and one-half and five mil- | 
lion dollars. II bus been announced 
tn.it state and federal inheritance tax
es will claim some $U50,000 if tiie es
tate totals two and one-half million, 
or $1,716,000 if the estate totals five 
million.

Proposals to "soak the rich" through 
new and greater inheritance taxes, 
which Mr. Roger's family escaped, 
would go far toward destroying the 
savings of his lifetime

Many of our readers who suffer 
from impalied hearing will be relieved 
to learn that four-fifths of all deaf- 
ened peisuns may regain strain-free, 
unembarrassed hearing through use of 
the New Nonotone, latest Improved 
model of the world's first portable 
bone conduction hearing aid which is 
almost invisible when worn.

So not one-Port land Company has of
fered to call and make free tests of 

On the savings nnd wealth-destroy- ®°n* ,intl Air Conduction models in 
ing path we are traveling, there Is less our readers homes, and will give nd- 
and less Incentive for Americun citt- vl(,e any readers who are suffering 
zens to exercise there initiative and ?r°m impaired hearing or who may be 
ingenuity as in the past on projects doubt as to their hearing ability, 
which create employment and pros- Representative« of Nonotone may be 
perlty. If they are successful, their reached by calling BEacon 2611, or by 
property will be largely taken away visiting offices at 321 Falling Building 
from them through tuxation. If they S°n°U>ne carries a complete line of

tution a "horse and buggy" docu
ment that should be scrapped for 
something more in keeping with the 
plans of brain tiustlng New Dealers. 
Recently fedeial judges in lower 
courts declared against the constitu
tionality of certain sectl-.ns of the 
Agricultural Adjustment Act, alpha
betically known as the AAA. It is 
believed that the supreme court will 
eventually fo.|ow the constitutional 
course taken in the case of the NRA 
and nullify the AAA. The supreme 
court stands as a safeguard against 
possible dictatorial ambitions Presi
dent Roosevelt may harbor. It clings 
to the theory of our forefathers that 
thin land must be kept free from 
kings, monarchs and unsurpers.

Continued Next Week

WISECRACKS OF TIIE WEEK
A republican remarked "Of course j 

these are lean years, because more 
I eoplo are leaning on (he government 
than ever before."

manufacturing into by-products or foi 
livestock feeding .

Approximately 95 per cent of the 
state’s allotment will be available to 
farmg on which potatoes were grtown 
in the 1932-34 base period while the 

prevailing 1 ,-emainder is reserved for new produc- 
about 45 per ers or otheis ineligible for an ordin-

MON.
TIIUKiDANCE F R I.

SAT.

With Claude Brereton and 
His Music

The Lonesome Club
821 S. W. 4th Ave. Portland

ADMINSION ALWAYS 25c

1Welding
. . .  tbe best way to make a 
perfect union o f two pieces 
o f metal is by welding 
them together.

fall, that’s just too bud the tax col
lector does not share in the loss. He 
only takes the profits and savings.

• • • •

Revolutionized Farming

Not so many years ago agricultural 
cooperative* were regarded with sus
picion Nome believed that they 
could produce nothing worth while, 
they were needless "luxuries."

The cooperatives have slowly, quiet
ly, and effectively caused a virtual 
agricultural revolution. They have 
gone a long way toward taking the 
guess-work out of farming wherein 
each producer raised as much as he 
Could. Irrespective of markets or Ue-

batterles
devices.

for all makes of hearing

Walter C. Kenworthy

in his
new location 

as of
July 1, 1935

Mrs. Kenworthy Lady Attendant
lose a. e . ntii I n

EA 0075 H r* phone EA. 8998 |

NEW LOW Z) 
FOOD PRICES!
Wi-'vc i  brsnd new food service 
I- * ( alifbnin bound travelers.
An aurniUnt serves you fresh, I 
c.i\i\ food at sour scat in the 
coach or in Tourist Pullman 
Never before such low prices.
For example: coffee V. milk V. 
sandn ichcs I Or, 3 do-nuts 10c, 
etc. Next tint try the train for I 
txonomt— plus comfort, safety.

. . . and the best way to get a more 
pleasing flavor and a better taste in 
a cigarette is by w eld in g  together the 
different types of tobacco . . . ê

Southern Pacific
See your local S.P.agcntor write 
J. A. Orimmlv,C>r». Tau.
7 Ot Pact In b U f ., Portland, Ore.

That is just what w e do in making 
CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes— the three 
types o f mild ripe home-grown to
baccos, that is tobaccos grown in this 
country, arc welded together. Then 
they are w elded with aromatic Turkish.

W hen these tobaccos are w elded

O >9». L u u n  & Misas Insacco Co.

together you get a combined flavor 
which is entirely different from any 
one type o f tobacco.

It is this welding o f  the right 
amounts o f the right kind o f tobac
cos that makes CHESTERFIELD a milder 
and better-tasting cigarette.

Chesterfield ...th e  cigarette that's M ILD E R

Chester field. . .  the cigarette that TASTES BETTER
s\ •


